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POISONS fPBUC 
HOMlirYWIffl 

SECRET COmONS
niont r«Bln.l of Uqoor Wflc 

••ProhibUlUn would 
pre*8 a doubt of the Heurenly 
ther,-a doubt of bis power and of bis 
lore. Thut Is why I fear prohibition 
and faror moderation. Ood knows 
US. knows what Is In man, and baa 
never been afraid of givinK his chil
dren their freedom. Despite < 
has been said for It. in my view 
bibKion will mean t)>at public i 
Billy will be poisoned with secret „ 
tupilons. Man Is not ‘raised' U le is 
handcuffed and restricted. Tliat is 

It life. He Is raised when given bis 
“t the Codgiven power to 

i-atures. Neither prohlbl-

ACTION OF BOARD 
REGARDlNiiSDdAR

AROUSES com

herty and the Codgiven power 
•e all creatures. Neither proL 

>r moderation will produce
tire sobriety because man must first 
be master of himself before evil , 
be conquered, and man can never 
master of himself unless he enjoys 
bis liberty and freedom"

These were the outstanding views 
expressed by Rev. K. E, Perrin, rec- 

^ tor of 8t. Martin's Anglican rhnrcn. 
^ Sonh bonsrlale. before a capacity au

dience at Orange Hall last night, 
says yesterday's Issue of the Vancou
ver Province. It was naaentially 
moderation meeting, other speakers 
being J. H. Senkler. K.O.. Mrs. .. 
£. Harris. Ueut. Creig and "Paddy' 
Sullivan. Major A. E. Snyder pre
sided and the iMIlltary Ohoir of re
turned soldiers opened the proceed 
Ings with ■ 
ly at

to give up the Briton's liberty 
0 for prohibition was no ^y

clerical garb, Mr. Perrin admit 
ted that he felt somewhat lonely 
regards hU appearance In the abaence 
of his brethern. His decided state
ments In favor of the moderation Is
sue were given In the hope, be said. 
th%t between the ardent moderatkm- 
Ist and the radical prohibitionist pre
sent at the meeting, his words might 
reach those neutral persona between 
the two seeking honest light as 
their proper course of action on 
Isaue.

To choose tor moderation and 11b- 
eriy or to give 
and vote
thing to decide, according 
lights of the prejudicial partisan 
chh“r side. The true Christian, 
added, would have to weigh the _ 
sue In the hslsnce and choose whai 
was thought Irest. Prohibition re 
trlcted liberty beyond a shadow of . 
doubt, while moderaton allowed per
sonal lllrerty but restricted the field 
la which the ifberty was exercised 
Neither one of the two Issues. In the 
opinion of the speaker, would pro
duce the I'topU. Therefore 
ebould quarrel over the problem but 
apply Christian princli 
and reason.

h was understood that the prohl- 
b ilonls's Intended, as soon as possi
ble to effect ‘ bone dry " tegisistion 
At once under such . condition the 
sccumoUlPd forces of evil, the boot
legger. the "stiller" and the drug 
•muggier would thrive. This wsa sp 
Psrent not only In the experience of 
nesrly four years of partial prohlhl- 
non. but by the experience of 
drr adjoining atsles.

Ti-e er,u,p ,^4, condition, said 
Rev. Mr. Perrin, lay In the fact that

Ihe fun.l*uentsl and psychological 
f*ctT>f human nature—that "evil U 
seated In man himself and .not In 
^nselesa matter or msterUI. Bvll 
he^’^'*'* '

The prohibitionist attack ui 
“Quer therefore, he regarded as . 
ttlslake. No commanding militarist 

#*<>nid (Mrect sn attack sgalnst an In- 
ulmate gun.

"H Ik the man behind tbe gun who 
^'0 he reckoned with, for If the man 
Mcapes he will soon manufaeturi

CHERRY BARI 
COUGH CORE

A great remedy for every 
wn of cough and cold. It re- 

night conghiM. Tha 
healing and 1

Ottawa, Oct. t<—There la a be- 
it In well-lnformad circlea that the 
Bvemment will likely exercise Its 

authority nnder the Board of Com! 
merce Act and Intervene and vary 
the sugar order issued by the Board 

Not In recent years, 
probably ha. any order aroua^ 
»nuch adverse comment. A flood of 

.mmunlcatlon. him alremly begun. 
There 1. no doubt." remarked

MR. WILLIAM WAUGH
1^0 FOR NANAIMO

*!*®‘*'*'* P~hn>Hlon Part, 
has BMuinaled the following to act sm 
•gents of the p«rty .1 u,,*“

Thomas Herbert NutUll; Grand 
All „ A* “•‘•*«»on: Newcastle. 
All..n McDonald; Nanaimo, William 
Waugh; Tran. Joeeph Herdi

PAB8RD GOOD NIGHT
but IB VJKRV WEAK

alriy good ■ 
I by U. do

;her than 21a price not h 
ouml

hibitlon of Importations of refined 
KUgar are the features of an order 
Issued this evening by the Board of 
Commerce of Canada dealing with 
the sugar situation. The order re- 

In effect until tbe end of the 
t year. Prohl bltl.,n of Im- 

imrtatlon Is provided for In the first

MateC;*™"*^
*" “■*«oara of Commerce of Canada U is 

in the p--^re.t that the rani 
gctloD. as to^ying and «,Ulng o 
refined sugar siiould be llmhed It 
certain strictly defined channels th< 
Board prescribes the following regu 
latlons governing the same:

"I. Refiners are restrained from' 
•elllng sngar otherwise than 
wholesalers, manufacturers or 
tsllers. and a ■

PRICE OF BREAD GOES
UP IN LONDON MONDAY

fared with another crisis In the < 
of living. London Master Baki 

that

facturera or retailers a > restrained
from
from restrainedrrom selling sugar to other than 
manufacturers or retailers, and such 
manufacturers or retailers 
strained from buying sugar other
wise than from such wholesalers."

WANTS (HllfT. 
TOflOLDITHE 

PRICE OF SDfiA
Bn*«. mnl Met Belling Price.
St. John, .N. B.. Oct. H.—It is tbe 

opinion of those eogs^ to tbe 
sugar Industry here that government 
action prohibiting the Importation 
of refined sugar until tbe end of the 
year and fixing tbe price will con
tribute greatly to the relief 
serious situation. In which 
wholesalers were able to undersell 
refiners. It Is not known how long 
Atlantic Sugar Refineries here will 

.teratlons will be
sumed as soon as tbe market condl-

Bhoald Not Be Campaign li.___
W|he«llng. W. Va., OcL If.—John 

lavls. ambassador to Great Brlt- 
In an address to the annual 

banquet of tbe Chamber of Com
merce here last night, declared the 
League of Nations question la not 

that should be made an iasue In 
present pollUcal campaign.

ce under the auspicea of 
Oddfellowt’ "Ways hnd Means" 

imlttee In the Oddfellowt' Hall. 
Saturday night, Oct. ISth from 9 to 
12. Jensen's Orchestra. Gents 76c; 
Ladles 16c. 66-1

rther weapon."
This was the fnndam^nta] and p 

cholpgicsl mistake of 
the speaker eon 

notwHhatandlng what archhisbopt 
snd others had aald In ita favor, pro- 
ilhillon was doomed to failure, and

at the tame time to enrult 
Held of operation In llquty on tiebalf 
of the weaker broHier—Joet as 
bootlegger reeognUee the

Monday the price of bread will 
Increased from one shilling to « 
shining four pence for a four pound 
loaf, and It seems probable the 
Of the countrry will follow eulL

sotmdSs
IN DRIVE ON

foinblnalton H„ Ho Far Met With 
MlUUry Age CaH^

Wsahlngton. OcL H.—TnrkUh 
rmlea operating toward Oltl, Bar- 

du. and Karakurt, have storied a 
drive on Kars after ciosalng into 
Armenian territory In force, accord
ing to advices reaching the State 
Department today. They have oc

cupied Sari Kamiah. in Armenia, the 
first Important railway point, 
first objective of tbe movement _ 
•Aid to be the poeeeeslon of Kars. 
Bstoum and Ardahan. which were 
allocated to Turkey nnder the Breet- 
Lltovsk treaty. The second objec- 
Uve U to prepare for a possible 
junction wiU

troops should the latter atari 
I expedition from the north.
All Armenians of miliary age have 

^en called to tha colon, and the 
Government has token over the rail
ways.

The Stole 
ent says;
"Soviet Influence and Bolsheviki 

smypalhixers are apparently on the 
side of the Turk NaUonallsIs, but

Soviet authorities In Aierbaljan 
dertook to send the 28th and 2nd 
Divisions of tbe 11 th Russian Array 
against Armenia from tbe northeast 
to connect with tbe Turkish forces 
Invading from tbe southwest, but 
were prevented by a throat of rebel- 

part of tbe Muasavat 
party, whose political mnuence Is 
sufflclenl to make their threat of re
bellion an effective deterent to 1 

llltory help from the Soviet ei 
the Turkish forces.

"Tbe Turkish advance U said 
1 proceeding very slowly and to 

have met nnlted resistance
along the front."

“'Cherry Bark Cough Balaom 
earned to the* ..at of the 

‘eouble. It enrea the tickle. 
Good for young and old.

VANHounirs

c( the prohibition prepossU end sup
ports them for bis selfish ends.

Chifartiaalty's work of making 
osster of himself had been slow, the 

spfsiker said, and the fanatics were 
patient of delay. Bui God's 
always been alow, and de

spite tbe fansllcs and petolmlsta. the 
world was fast becoming a beUer

lUopIsn reform methods, he 
' Inued. Uy along the roadside of the 

I. broken, twisted and dlaoarded. 
t the gospel and freedom never 

failed and sllll stood hrm. The 
call

|pBttl _
itlOB, hut God's 

gospel would still stand pararaennl' 
to an. Christ was man's example. 

|Me lived his Uf* on earth as bramana 
Imnst live H. meeting all the rortts 
Iwhieh man eaeonatend, and yet

wound ever marred hia earth- 
It mast

•na was tempted hot ^ 
«et>inmpt>ed hyaitehedb 

r«o Ood's rule maaltawad ft Iw.
• first master of BtaseU. 1___ _

More, maeter of mmUng
I had given him te the wortd »- 

1 him.

;nces between Premiere De Lni 
and Lloyd George, of Belgium 
Britain, says the P«lt Parlslen- 

The exchange of views relative to 
reparations continue between Eng
land. France and Belgium, and Pre
mier Lloyd George peralats in the be
lief the Germans will carry out 
willingly any agreement In which 
they have a share In framing. Bel
gium and France. R Is declared, ao- 
cede to this view and the
probably wUI be admitted at the pro- 
poeod BmoMils oonterenee and may 
<lso share in the deliberations 
ihe Supreme Cottncll.

TWO WERE RANGED
IN CHICAGO TODAY

Chicago, Ori. 14— Frank Cam
pion and James H. Heese. murderers, 
were hanged here today and Frank 

another mardeihr win ge 
Ten other men

Mr. Dnnbar, game wgrdn, has 
trmnafemd tmos Oueu tq the 

patral of the^^ lahwda. 
Theiw are MV two gafte warddu In 
the Cowlehan dtotflcL They are 
Mr. B. O. Stedham. who sawed with 
the Canadian Bniineart during the 
war. and Mr. Thomas B. Rigby, who, 
ha an orighud moahor of the Cana-j

DRIMCONDRA IS 
SHE EXTENSIVE 

mUTARVRAID
Dublin, Got. 14— Another exten- 

cond™"“Yronora. Many persona left their 
homes fearing repriaats after Tui 
day's ^looting affray In which 
Jor George Smyth was killed, 
fessor Carrolan. of All Hallowes Col
lege who was wounded at tbe time Is 
reported to be Sylng In hespllal.

WILL REFUSE TO
OBEY ORDERS OF 

BO^OFCOUmCE
II Vif*****" • “Mtlng ...Halifax members of the Wholesale 
Grocers' Guild of Nova Scotia U was 
nodded to refuse to obey the order 
of tbe Board of Commerce fixing the 
price of sugar In Canada.

BOLSHEVIEIARE

ARinSTICELl
Warsaw, Oct. 14— An offlcUl „ 

muDicatlon reports the Poles Oght- 
ing in the region of
west of Minsk, captured morn than 
even hundred "RraU", driving three 
Red" divisions beyood the Line de- 

flnrd by. the tegfts of the armistten.

“PAT” TOM 
NEIVSHDDLE 

ON HONDA
In order to in part meet the de

mands of the residents of the 
an.l northern sections of

rer laland for a double dolly___
Ice between Nanaimo and Van- 
rer. the C.P.R. is patting 
Princess Patricia on a new sche

dule commencing 6B Monday next. .
On and after that date the "Pat 

will make one trip a day on Hon- 
(lays. Wednesdays and Frida;- Jays. 1

rips a day on Tnesdsya. Thn 
•lays, snd Bstufdays.

On the single trip days the steamer 
'1 leave Nanaimo at 7 s.m 
the double trip days at 7

boat will leave 
Vancouver on the return trip at 2 

cn single trip days, and at 10 
. and 4.16 p.m. on double trip

days.

BELGIAN AND 
BRinSIIPl
HAVE CONPROMSED TWO RILLED IN

DUBLIN RAID
Iiublln, Ori. 14— Two persons, a 

boy of 16 years, and another civilian 
were killed and four others wounded 
Including a policeman on duty, when 
.•ohllers with two lorries and an 
mored cor attempted to raid a build
ing containing a tallolng shop. Other 
deaths ere expected. A crow.i co|. 
iected when the raiding party ap
peared and the military following 
the attack fire! volleys-

Openlng: "I

• yws. m
_Md Whan hti lag vaa time- p- m. sharp, 

tnrral at Mania Btmd in 1117.

On Friday evening. OcL 16th. the 
I wing program will be rendered 

tbe Grand Anniversary Concert, 
to be held h^the Five Acre Mission;

"My Canada."
II OIrla.

Comic Bong: Ariadne Focter. 
Dnet: Two Girls.
Lads and Lassies—SU boys and 

Girls.
Song; Dork Bennett.
Bong and Choma-^ Boya.
Dnet; "Be British."—One Boy and 

One OIri.
_ "UlUe Star.” Tiny Tota. 

Song. "Fitter Patter," LUUe Oladya 
WheatMy.

Piano and Violin Bolo—Fred and 
eScely Mottlahnw.

“Plaaaa Give Ms a Penny." 
-Patricia Card.
Seeds of Kindness—Ten OIrU 

"God Save the King."
__ , /dralsslont Adnlto. Sic; Chlld- 
for rnn ant In Ooneert, 10c. 

trip to] Dnors epna 7 p. m. CoaenrL T.tO

BIG SHOPS CLOSE DUE
TO UCK OF MATERIAL

MontrenJ. OcL 14— The Urge Ca
nadian Pacific Angus shops are 1 
"d down nntll next Tneeday 01. _. 
to the lack of rww matertaU asaall; 
Obtained from the Baited States.

PriMeediM* T.4., b
tWGiyPgfcnCnt

The adjourned trtel of Frank Wing 
Wsh on a charge of "aolldtlng" 
continued thU morning before 
pendlsry Magietrate Potto, and _ 

111 la progress at the time of going 
pm*.

A roanir Kill ot Coortwswj who 
the principal in the ease was on 
witness stand all morning her etate- 
roents regardlag the condnet of the 
sccused with herself and Mrs. Cook 
who the police are looking for to 

Bce but cannot find, being .. 
such a nature that the court derided 
to bear her cross ezamlnatrta behind 
closed doors and tbe cou 
cleared of all spectators-

PROTECTIVE TARDT 
LAST SURVIVOR 

PATRONAGE Em

there k some 
vent It.

Loadon, 0«. 14— The United
gve Kingdom today U faced wKh perhaps 

of tbe moet omiaons Udnnrial crisis In 
Its history doe to the deriakn of the 

miners to allow strike notices 
scome effective Batnrday aIgM 

following their rejection of the eom- 
promise offered to their demand for 
a two shilling per shift increase

Becrclary of the tUnraWan ConneU

Tariff RedncUon Before Tariff

Winnipeg. OcL 14.—Arguing the 
•sent protecUve tariff was the 

last survivor ot tbe patronage evU 
in Canada. N. P. Lambart. aeerriary 
of the Canadian Council ot Agri
culture. today presented final pleas 
for a reduction an'd tundamentol. 
changes to the Tariff Commission 
He suggested on behalf of his or- 
Rsnixstlon the revenue which would 
be lost by a redaction of tariff 
could be partially replaced by Im- 
- — - ■ In the admiBlsratlon

fahois evamgeust
bemmimghmi

Blmiingham. Bne . Oct. 14 __
Chyle. MoOallon Alexander, an 
gellst known thronghont the world, 
died suddenly at bU home 
morning.

<5»isrles M. Alexander waa bom 
PIm for October 24. 1847. at Maryville. T^.

Early In life he engaged la 
“fork, directing his aetL

income tax.

Canadian raannfactnrera Associa
tion and sritUh and arrogant at
titude of Indiridual mannfaetnreni 
wore strongly attacked by Mr* Lam-

SocteUri DedaHm.
Wtanlpeg. OcL 14.—The local 

the BocUUst Party here tonight de- 
clded not to entertain the proposal 
for affiliation with the Moscow Third 

Instead, tbe quea- 
the Dominion Bx- 
In Vancouver for

FOUND ^TH DUE
TO MISADVENTURE

Inqniry Into the circum
stances connected with tbe death of 
the late Tbomaa HarrU was con
cluded late yesterday afternoon by 
Coroner HIckling, the Jury returning 
-"e follawlng verdict:

We. the Jury empaneled 
quire Into the clrcamstancea touch
ing the death of Thomas W. Harris, 
find tbe deceased met his death

of the CanodUn Western Fnel 
pany. Ltd., on the momlm 

October 12. about 7:46 a.m.. and 
fully latisfled according to the 
dence submitted that death was by 
misadventure.

(Signed l.-J. C. Oskin (fore
man); Wm. Bumlp, O. Erlsndson, 

J. Stonnsrd, F. 8. Cl 
Rock.

L Clark and J.

nRST DIVIDEND 
DOffiNIONTRHST 

TOBETiCENK
' will Reqalre Montb to 

.Make Out lite NOOO Ulm,nesu
Vancouver, Oct. 14— Mr. j, c. 

Gwynn.. liquidator of the Dominion 
Trust Company, has received an .

Mr. Justice Murphy autlior- 
1 to pay a dividend of ten 

cento on the dollar upon those rislms 
which have so

far been allowed by tbe court, and to 
side 1.70.000 for a like dividend 

Ihe rialmc of unsecured credh<irs 
1 yet allowed by the eouft, hut to 
adjudicated upon In the near fn- 
e.

Secured creditors hsve slre.idv 
sen paid over 126,000 sod Ihc 

imount of :^ims as adJudkateiL 
and slld^wed by tbe court o( 

rhtcb tbe dividend will 
1 I2.368.774 61; fb. 

claims stUI to be

aw nmn minis iKiiiisniMisiiiwsnii ' rannnsiiinffiiiM
London. OcL 14— Oool______

delegates at a nuetiag held tUs mor- 
nlilg in
anlUng from the ;

the erisia rw- 
itaera' rejeotlon of

tkes of the strike slven somr^M

, --------------been fesr-
«i. will 4wgin nest Monday nakss 
---------------- taterventton teir:

and «trmst*»e 
thn* sight knadrad the_____
would nof retera to the pUs 1 
thereby f*------- • II
■hire, than troa and sural ■mndfte-

tdoalng their works. It 1. ^
tbe Mrike tantostfora 
tem^wlH bewme Idle lmmed».

Tbe government. While anyteg B|. 
lie. for weeks has boMi aetiv^ptw- 
paring u> handle the attnallara la^ 
*— of a strica.

hunter was PUJa>
ATOOWKHARLAn

Dnacan, OcL 
Srant was aeri 
kiUad

B. H.

Titles with great suceeas u> organls- 
iy and oonductlag large chorus 
choirs. He seoomEtnied tha Rev. 

A. Torrey

mor com
RELIEVED KN 

NOREPRISALSj
Cork. Oct. 14- (Ueit. Robertson 
tbe Medical Corps who 

wounded when a lorry In which 
soldiers were 

20 miles from < 
died In a hospital here

Cork. Oct. 14— Bteeldento of Cork 
who have been In s state of keenest 
tension expressed relief when they 
found that although two offleeri and 
two privates were killed snd ten eol- 
dlers wonnded in the Cork discriet 
since last Friday, no reprlsaU have 

taken. Military antborKles 
made every effort to restrain troops 

•king to avenge their

n laal Bat- 
nrday evenlag while ont knniiag.

worklag on Mr. Henry 
March's farm near the lake nartoam. 
and when he ensae to abnu 4 p.m. 
•rid that he waa gtong oto to the 
field to look for deer.

He took ont a 44 earbtoa. Irater 
Mr. March laqnlnd •• id hla whnrw- 
abonu and. Iracomteg nmrasy, 
■enreh waa mode for him. Abont a 
quarter of a mile from tha boaaa the 
earbton was found on Ue granad - 
pointing towards Battoa creek. Be
side It waa an empty fteU and to It 
-as an empty aheO.

About a kendrad yards down the 
ttreeni the body of the »w-g man 
was found on a aandbar. A beltot 
tad antered nadir his hearL hml 
str^ tkal organ atol hia tonga and

At this point en Sutton eroek 
there is a gentle elope from the dl- 
j^lon Mr. Orenl wss approeehtag. 
The oppoeite hank Is steep. A fal
len trte here spans the creek. Ite 
d^ter Is abont right toches on 
jhe^jtoplag side where Ue rifle was

The th^ of Ue aorident Is that 
Mr. Grant at thU point had aeea a 
deer In Ue carrot field ovrar Ue 
•teep opposite bank, had flmd one 
•hot and tlten J.ra«ral on Ue slip.

B.4NUIT tOM HABBOnr

Cork from 
comradM-

After the attack on the military 
lo.ry at Mallow on Monday morning 
in which tha driver wni killed and 
three soldiers wounded the residents 

' Kantnrk receved offlrisl Intlma- 
» from the military U wss need

less for them to be sisn
their h

armed or leave

BRNTKBUO, TO DEATH 
Macleod, Alta., OeL 14—Tkim Bae- 

Koff. the train bandit who shot down' 
- policeman In the Crows NesL waa 

•nteneed today to hang on De<l 22. 
IJttle evidence In addinoa to that 

given by wUnesM. .« tbe preiimtoary 
trial was addecrad from Crown wit- 
nemras. who one after adotber, gave 
their storlea as eyewitneeaes of tbe 
sltooting.

Tbe mori important evidnaee of

• shot which killed Coaatoble i

F0Rn4WE TEARS ACa

-- ^otnmercUI i
prrpar<Kl to 
■•vrvioM of

*7 nlurt Ion* mtm 
receir# bo.mIcr^ An rxcrllent cool

r*ouncll. Connolllorthat a C01 tofia b« at

TWKNTr-WVB TKAB8 AOa
rtMS the CriaeiM of to. Wre. PeHw. Oet. ton

Thomas Kitchen has handed tl

cheque and as Uere are about .
■ them to be made ont k will .. 

first week In November before 
of tbem can t>e mailed. The 

out yesterday that 
any person entitled to a dividend at 

preirant time who has changed 
or her address in the past f 

weeks or months wonld do well , 
Inform him of It. This eonstltufes 

first dividend to unseenreaered-

The Oddfellows are holding a B

London, Oct. 14.—The Serbian* 
bureau tonight deadled the re

port from BrnsseU on Tneeday to the 
effect that an attempt waa made at

MEN’S BOOTS'al $S.S0
Men s Tm Calf Bools. Bhiclier CuL Block Toe....... . .$Sil
Men’s tan Calf Boots, BaL style. New Toe............ ,|55t

Men’s Black BooU, Box Calf, blucher cut. block toe $SJB 
Men’s Bl«:k BooU. Box Calf. B.L style, new toe... .?5.SB

Men’s Box Calf, leather lined boots, medium toe.___$S.5I

V. H. WATCHORN
WE SELL GOOD SHOES-AND FOR LESS.
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EXFOR'T TRADE
MonidktbniW ccpitealpl*ting tb&exten> 

dan of trAi#lirforeig& constries are offend 
the which this Bank’s world-wide
hnsiaeM connection makes possible.

The exptidence and facilities of a depart* 
ment of the Bank devoted wholly to foragn 
bndneia «e at yonr connnand. ssa .

the CANADI^ 
OF COMMERCE

:
NAKAIMO BBANCH. E. H-Bird. Man»ger.

$l5.000l000
$15,000,000

inuM Frte hen
to llmmkmt rwm rm l^Wltt■g «

TOUBDAY. OCTOBER 14. I.«0.

•nw acMon o< tb* ProrlndRl 
arwB«m hx opnUn op Pine 
trow H40IM atrMt to tbe propwty ot 
>b* K«a*lmo CrmiDPry A»»oli '

KuaiiM «*d dl«trtet. 1 
•BMtaUp br U4»» rMidiac «a ^ 

AM and ta« farjDW* ot m 
«i«riet *feo b*wi oeoMioa to rUlt

1 obaO^ioB in > 
U> InRot* ond par-Mr«M wbk*

PMw olMMrtd eoatteaa In aa naob' 
Mnewd Itaa Crva Vtatorta E«a4 to 
Coaite Road (waM not be tolerated 
Ud a in pleaaJaf to mm lb« aorera-

____ bas taken tbli view and decid
ed to conalrool a public hlRiiway out 
of tbe dlapnted aeetlon of property. 
With the conimunicatlon which ap- 

isaue of yeeter- 
alxnature of the 

e Lund YIck Land
___ ____ no way apree. The
fact that thla company made a tempt- 
ln« offer to the Creamery of IIB.OOO 
for Ita property U all the moru rea
son In onr opinion why the Lund 
yick l4u»d Company should not have 

monopoly In thla section of the 
and dlatrlct. We do not know 

yener-

«Dt tribunal. In other wo da. the 
Binjorltv of the meiwberahlp of the 
JiineraV Federation does DM incUne 

■■ principle of more pro-
______  .... aiore pay untU erery
otlier expedient hae been tided to 
STOld the capitulation, now .puKeat- 
ed by ti.e officials of the oryansa- 

Haelf. Nor 1* there anythlny to 
be wondeied at In this nnehanyed at
titude of the men. Bmlllle and hla 
ffthorts nryed the policy of no oom- 
promiae when the fliwt strike bal
lot was taken, and the fact that this 
alny In anlhorlty has recanted on 
the Issue Involred In the eeoond ap- 
pe*r Is no yuaranlee that Ms cham- 

■ - adaptafcillty can be transfused
rank and file at will- It doei 

Illustrate. lioweTer, the extant to 
which the fortunes of the Miners’ 
Federation of Great Britain have 
been oxplollefl and how they are 
Mill belne exploited by Ha own offi
cials. Nerertheloas. paradoxical aa 
II may appear, there Is more Hope of 
reason from the InRlatlTe of the men 
lh«*iaelTes--lii iPlte of the Indica
tions of tbe new vote—aa a direct 
resuH of the hot and cold antlgi of 
ihe extremist winy which asanmes 
leadership. In the meantime the pob 
lie believes that a strike will bo av
erted. not because It hss InereM^ 
Us confidence In men of the Smlllie

- • --------“.B fnhsr-
of the 

mlled upon 
> dem

Us eonliaence in lueo 
type; hot merely because of Its fnher- 
eXboUef in the yood sen- ‘h* 
BrUlsh miner when he U 
to do his own tblnklny i 
onslrate hU own under 
nattossl obliyations.

'*hL'“
___offer, but whatever the motive.
the public had a rlyht to he consider
ed. and In decWlny to expropriate 
the disputed yround for road pur
poses the yovernment did whst was 
lust and rlyht as far as public in
terests are wmeernod.

THE niOTISH jnXKB.

Di THE DAT’S NEWS.
Marlon 1/eroy Burton, who Is to 

be insnyurated president ot the Uni- 
vorsity of Michigan today, has an e»- 
oellent record aa an educator' and 
colleye •dmlnlstrntor, '

.„eompIcte returns ot the second 
ballot taken by the British miners 
appear to hidleste that further ne- 
yotutlons and Totiny will be peces- 
sary to settle tbe dlfpule unless the 
men’s lesders are suooessful In p«r- 
saadtny the rank and file to permit 
tbe haalo.llne proposal to be disoun- 
ed and disposed of by an Independ-

f%i
At Ad DhMm TUi^ Toaif, hUMj ui Site&y.

tie Week - Cash Only
A

Cmm*i teih« 7& ua ki6« ma Ik Hdi. w« «•
Ini mn b SittM. PiMiii, G»Uf*u 

t tU pricM.

coiieye samioisiraior, 
during years of service, first as presl 
dent of SmUh Colleye and later as 
head of the UulversHy of Minnesota. 
Dr. Burton Is a native of fowa, yrww 
up a farmer s boy. and found his way 

Mlnneapoits. where. In a measure 
... was dependent on self-support. 
Means were found to send him to 
Carleton College, where he made a 
record of fine character and unusual 
scholastic abtlky. ’Then followed a 
period of teaching, ordlnatkm to the 
ministry, snd service oa the faculty 
of the Yule Divinity school. In l»II9 
wljlle serrlny as pastor of a Brooklyn 
ehurcb, he was called to the prwld- 
ency of BmKh College, wliete Ife con- 
Mnutd until 1»17. when he was cho
sen president of the University of 
Minnesota.

■r r ^ r c
TO-DAY, FRIDAY.and SATURDAY^

MARY MILES 

MINTER'V. i-f'- 'J -

Jenny Be Good
BY WILBUR FINLFY FAULEY

TWO REEL MACK-SENNETT COMEDY

‘THE QUACK DOCTOR”
and

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE WITH FUNNY CARTOON

Tidty’s AMlrmriM.
1806—French Victory over 

rruaslans at Jena, which opened 
way for Napoleon’s advance 16 Bec- 

I.
18*0—First Anylkaa mtsslonar 

lea reached the Bed River gSIiiSHdol 
in Western Canada.

1870—Gen. Boyer, alde-de-cnmp 
Marshal Baxaine. met Bismarck at 

Versailles.
1874 -The Mennonites purchasetl 

100.000 acias ot railroadIn 
Kanaya for settlement.

t8M—Imposing funeral services 
for Mrs Cslherlne Booth, ‘ tne moth- 

■ of the Saivatlon Army" were held

NOTICE.

Al pemw an kreby wirtod 
tkt ihootiiif m Newoutle asd 
Protactiw Ua>da ia strictly pn».
Ubitad. Traapassars « Ik U- 
aads win k praseotad.
33-6 CaBa£aa Weslera Fael Ca. w^l and Louis Perry.

Oto Yaar Aya Today.
Last of British troops qalt ' 

mansk. North Busaki.
Tbt Belgian royal party was wel- 

.«met In Gan Fr^neiBCO.

Tada/s Ikbdaya.
Mrs. Woodrow Wllscn. wife of the 

President, brnn at Wythevflle. Va.. 
48 years ago today.

Sir Edmund Walker, •mlnent Ca- 
nadisQ rinancler and art patron born 
In Ontario. 7* ye«re ago today.

■o*(urt actrasa. ^dni at eprlnifleld.
*4 years ago today.

Jack Biltton, prominent as a wel
terweight puytlist. bora «u Clinton. 
.N.V..-3S years ago today.

FAtua
$20:50
S4IL00

^14)0
OOCMl

$37.00
$46.50

-......—: $58.00

•He. $28.25
WaBaatiy by pwriusac ytw wiater tiro today. Do not 

-ask ad ^Naa tina aiSiaol W kig at Nk prices.

Tada/a EyaHs
Today U tbe 48lh birthday ot Mnc 

Woodrow W’iison. wife of tbe Preal- 
dsnl.

Tl>e rcduU of the ballotiny of the 
British miners upon the new wage 
pioposali Is expected to be annonne- 

I the resnine delegates meeting 
today. •

'The International iolM Commis
sion Is to begin a heurisg at Toronto 
today on the projeot for the SL Law- 

i deep waterway outlet from tbe 
Great Lakes

Senator Handing la selfoduled 
lyer a cuBsiderabla portion of Tea-

TODAYB a\LENIMB OF SPORTS.

Circuit meeting i

Meeting ot the Metropolitan Joc
key Chib, at Jamaica. L. 1.

Grand Trotting Clrc 
Lexington. Ky.

Charley Beecher and Boy Moore 
box 16 rounds al Hew York.

Dick Lrmdman and Sammy Selger 
bOT 10 rounds at New York.

Grab wnd Chuck WigginsHarry 
X 10 rrouads St South Bend.

Meter C«L '

Curacoa, Oct. 14— Travellers ar
riving from CalombU confirm re
ports ot a revolntlon la Venexuela.

The movement U said to be 
baaded by General Peitatoaa, whose 
followers have entered Venezuela 
from ColombU In large numbers.

lug gaarisoi)s sad captur-

MsMbto,B.C.
It Is rwponed the i 

virtually eoutrol tM stal 
nd tbu VenastMia Oov

NOTICE
To Ik PoUc;

The following barber shops In Na
naimo display the union shop card. 
It Is a guarantee that expert barbers 

la aUondanca to serve the pub-

NEW UDTSNITH LDHEK CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HUDomz..

THE HAKINO OP

AUTO SPRINGS
• a specialty whh us. Order* 
for oar «»ke ot Aolo Springs 

are filled pnmiptlr.

Tk WeMnf Skp .nd Anfo 
SpriifWorkg

H. DENDOFF

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

HmIi at all hoars. Hsnu sa4 
Mrvlrs first class in ststT 

rospoct.
Rooms to rent by day, week or 

month.

MKS. S. WEUi
Prop.

AD Make of Bitteries
RepuktA RcckrfeiL

THE BATTERY SHOP
47» WallaM St. Knalaso 

(WMka Oaragu)

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

nARnY CAREY
; * , , IN

'Overland Red!
From The Story by Henry Herbert K. Knibbs 

Directed by Lynn F. Reynolds

ITS A CAREY TRIUMPH

WOliaiB Ducan is “SnasUig Barrim”
T Also A COMEDY

Just to hand a new sblpmeat of
Cydrea’iDi«*M8udU£ei’ 

Ho«m Drewe*
the Latest Stylas.

Bee onr new stock ot Cottons. 
Prinu, Towelling. Olnghams 
and Lddloa’ R Children's Ross.
FRANTWlNGWAHftOO.

ntawtUlam Strsst

Geoerai Transk
COAL ud WOOD HAUUNG

Picnic Parties Ananged fct

Cttdiraie aid CiM
Pktos 930R2 aiMi fiCltl

RANCH FOR SALE
situated on Nanaimo Blvor. 
mUeo from Nanaimo City, tw- 
houooo. barns, plggorlss, eaiM- 
en bousis and orchar* Aiso^

Large Honte
on Two Corner Lojs

ri",r'wal'^'.
be sold cheap.

APPLY
FLOYD,
Nanaimo

THOMAS PARVW

ClkiwtMWiflf



FKED TAHRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood 

promptly attended to 
Picnic Parties Arranged For.

627 Kennedy Street 
Phone 957L

STANLEY HARDING
• JKWKLLKR

WatclmiAinf and Repain.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER Id. 1920.

MACDONAiSsISS-Sht
Get Tdnr Next Sack of

FLOUR
-AT-

REmEY^S
WHARF

For Price and Quiity it 
Can't be Beat

Canada? best buy- 
the ECONOMY Rita%

Brier-I; Cut

r. O. Bos Tt

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING' 
Stronbcrg Carkvetors. 

Electrical and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
All Repain Prompt^ 

Atteaded To.

Auto Service Co.
front St FW 103

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER and 

PAINTER ,
It PrtdMox Stroot 

r PboM 40T. Aftar 6 p.ai.ara.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

FARm‘ WaNTED-8poI CMh, want 
ten acres ealtlraled will 
acres planted in berries. Modem 
house with eonrenlences within 
ten miles of .N'snalmo. WrUe full
est partleulsrs to 2467 Queen’s 
Avenue. South VaneouTcr. 64-tt

WANTED—Briaht boy about 16 or 
IS yeart ot age to learn 
builnesa. Apply R. W. Booth, 
Plano Tuner and Repairer. ... 
FitswlUlam St., Phone 218. 4S-St

WANTED—To leaae or rent __ _ 
two honsee and large bam to 
bold two or three tmcke In 
near Nanaimo. Phono S04R2.

47-St

"■iber" reT'feSa " JSr th~
ibrtola Island.

r.u'ii.’K “• --------

ProMpt and ■■
Fhxwilliam St Phone 91

EXCISE TAX 
UCENSES

ESQDMLT&NM
flAMlY

TISIE T.SniJt rx EFFECT. 
Trains leave Nanaimo ai follows; 
For VletorU dally at 8.20 Am. and 

2.30 p. m.

mues an required ander the 
Amendment of the Bpeclal War 
Revenoe Art. lOtS, are ready

Flmu not in poaaeaalon of 
Uceaaea on the IIMli Novem
ber, loiso, will be subjeet to 
penalty as provided by the Art.

Penalty
For neglert or refnsal to take 

'eat a Itrenae ahaU be a 
•am aot eiceedlnc

0»e Thoneand Dnfcti.
G. A. ALLEN,

CoUector of Inland Rerenne. 
«t VA.VOOUVKR. D. C.

RETIRING 
frm BUSINESS

On account of age and fall- 
jnx. health I am compelled af- 
w fifty-eeven yeart ot acUve 
bnalnets life to reUre and am 
offering the bualneea carried

=m. Jri.h«‘*h.IS:
JJja^or any othar Una of

Will also dispoee of prop- 
•ny toown as Hubert Bloch, 
omr Fire HaU, which eoniista 
or three rtorey bolMlng eon- 
talnlng four etoree and fonr-
o«abir?l?u*re‘^^U.?ia.‘

Md I Will be ohUgad tor a net- ^«»t ot aeeonnta ewln« to

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT and OWNER

JOHNBARSBT
n>d C.MI Wmk

<nm, et.

nOTlCK.
Tho bailneas ot B. qnennoU a 

Sona. Bnubers. Commarclal Street.

owing the lau tinn to be paid to the 
iroigned. .

BAWDEN, KIDD A CO..

L PERRY

BtikcrSUp
U tho Ntehotoon Blech, i

For Reliable 
Service

Try*.

MRRISTRANSFER
GENERAL HAUUNG 
AND EXPRESSING 

398 WeahmlkJlKet 
PhsM724

Mrt. R. A. Morphy, nraorlp of the 
Pnlton Honaa Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that aha haa 
taken over the Warren Rooma, U8 
Haetlnga Bast, opposite Woodwards 
▼aaeonver. where aha wUl be pleoa- 
ed to have the oonUnned patmnoi 
ot her Nanaimo friends and asanr 

mdtm reems at 
tl-b

DJ.JENKIlsrS
WDERTAIDIG PARLOR

*'*■•4 5 BABTKHI STBSMT

HODGSaN’S IKMIffER
Cor. Hallharton * Crace SU.
CmI nnd Wnnd Hininf

PboMa 4UW ob4 M*

<BIEIA1IUW£

taUMIT
2 viih I. oui wm

WANTED—Secretry for the RauU
MerchanU Aas’n ___
duties on November 1st. Applica
tions to be sent to Room 12 Halse 
Block by noon Friday, Oct. ISth.

62-2t
WANTED- 

Hotel. Rooma 
very best. Prices moderste. Ap
ply at once. o»-M

WANTED—Domestic help for klt- 
cben department of Nanaimo Hoa- 
piUl. Apply on premiset. 62-Ct

WA.NTBD—Housekeeper for family 
of three. Plain cooking required. 
Apply Mrs. A. E. Planu. Newcaa- 
tie Townilte. 42-12t

WANTBD^To purcbaae. about tan 
miles sonth of Nsnalmo, near golf, 
from five to ten acres, partly Im
proved, with five roomed house 
and ootbulldlngs State full par
ticulars with lowest cash price 
Address P.O. Box 1»6. Nsnalmo 
B.C. 46-12t»

WANTED—Three or four roomed 
house. Apply 82 Free Press.

46-12*

^.."jurncd If the latendlng bidder

i?Vdmrochei^

I.AWD AtT.
ateaita ta mwwtr *•

a Land

WANTED—aaaa sottM ragh Free

Aganey." next WiUard Bervlee 8t»-
tlon.

FOR Onurney hot water Iieat
er No. 128. suitalble for beating 
six or eight roomed house. Price 
8150. Apply A. C. WUson. 64-12t

FOR RENT.^ae block from Com
mercial St., front room, double 
bed. open fire place, bath, phone. 
84 per week, or two gentlemen 
81 extra. Apply Box 112 Free 
Preaa office. ' 6S-2t

FOR BALE—Four roomed house.
snt. W’Ul aaU 

quick sale. Mn. B. 
1770 Pender Street. B.. 

' 61-8t

pantry and 
che9 for

LOST—Within City Umlu. spare 
tire and tire carrier, with lamp 
nnd nnmber plate No. 35480. Find
er please return to thia office.

tS-2t

IXWT—An Airedale dog 1« the vici
nity of Coombs. Flndw pleaM 
notify Free Preis. Nanaimo. 68-8

LOST—On Saturday night puras 
containing nm of money. Reward 
«n retm to Mm Jf. E. T. Pow- 

S2-8t

MlMted heavy horaae for tale 
hard'working oandltlon. *1
hwoeo nre M good that we are pre- 
iwod te UMWt xoaaoMMa Urns 
pngroMBU. OfOiit Hordteto Traam 
tut On, OffJea 8M OamMe etreoi. 
m,. S14*. Maroa. lit Keefer 9L.

i?"'h'.V^‘*S"‘n,.‘rt* ..•'■rNJIS!-------------
weMterly and Northoaaterlv dircelloa 

faal more or teaa to the —&•' h

TKMFEHA.VICli FUCMaClTK

the Klectora of the Electoral Dlntrlct 
aforenald. that I have received HU 
UaJeety'a Writ to me directed and 
hearing: dale the Twentieth day of
Beptember. 19S0. commanding me to 
cause the followlnr queatlon. namely: m*hteh Do Vr- -Von Prefert

I ^TrohibltloD J

!.) An Act to provide for Go' 
ment Control and Sale In 8 
PackacM of Splrttuoua and 

to be BUhfnltted according to taw to 
the Electoni qualified to vote for the 
elecdoa of a member of the Jjtmim-
lallve Aanembly for the ElectoraVlSu-

Slli
be opened at elvht o'clock In the fore
noon and ehall be cloaed at aeven o'-

th^^^i" n\1^h diTJ^Sf °Oc^b?r"*7«o!
for taklnw and recelvlnn the votes of 
the aaid Klectora In each polllnir dlvl- 
aald at the reapectlu* places follow-

Ion of the Electoral 
Provincial Court H< 
Of which all pern 

squired to lake nolle 
lenupolvea nocordlnrl;,.

-. District afors- 
Houm. Nsnalmo.

IS ars hsrvlir
and to govocB

Canadian
PAOinc:

B.CCS.

mOHTlEXlit
Washington. Oct. 14— Rnmors In 

Shanghai that the Peking Ooroni' 
ment bad been trverthrow 
ad by olfleUU bare to bn

message received today from 
PrMident Han 6bib Chang, preaiilent 

; the Chineae Rapublie.

FIRST SNOW IN EDMONTON. 
Edmonton. Oct. 14— Edmonton 

experienced its first snow, of the 
tottght whan a slight dlnrry | 

over the city. Several Inoiien of, 
w tall in 4ba country to the nwtl 
rdmonlon last weak, delaying bar 

veatlBg operations tor a lew days.

FRA-NCE WILL STABT
CAMPAIGN TO UmiCR

THE CXNIT OP UVBfG 
Paris. Oft. 14— The 

ly Adopted a programma to re- 
ica the high coat of Uving In 

Franca. Departmental oinnclU of 
iniumera are to be esUblUhed wUR 
centfal conncll In Parts.
The nae of fUh U to be 

aged and many flab markeU will 
be opened, while the exportation of 
dairy products and cheeae srlll be

The Importation of froien meaU 
M Increased and the qrstem of dla- 

trtbntlon haa bean Improved. „ 
stricter enforcement ot food Mwe 

• ippreaalott of profitening Is 
promised by the cabinet.

GEN. DIAE 18 DEPORTED.
Vera Crux. Oct. 12— General 
rttx Dial, who haa been ordered 

deported. Bailed from Vera Crux to- 
night on board the French steamer 
Flandre. It U eald that Dias will 

New Orleans. While board
ing the Steamer General Diax 
cheered by a crowd.

member of the Ma)ortty SoeUllst 
party, ertUetaed what he terraed the 
campaign of aystematle 
against France, which he charged 
was lad by the "
Vorwaerta.

aHnBwcAHow
Editor Free Preaa:

Dear Sir,—It has baen truly snld 
that we have had argumenu 
nauseam for and against prohiUtl 

perhaps yon could find room , 
print my own personal expertancea 
(a few ot them) ot the drink evil. 
As a small boy I remember a Mr. T. 
who, with her husband, were per
sonal friends ot my parents. She 
was never aober when able I 
strong drink, this weht on for yoars 
unUl death relieved the man of hla 
wife. Another distant relation.

m always on the boose and 
■ 'OB* time, dnr- 

h hU struggling wife could 
make enda meet. The hest me-

vent him spending Ume in the beer 
shop, for which time, ot course, the 
cuslomera would be charged. I my
self had a busioeas near London, 
“ ■ the best workmen almost
InvarUbly drank beer and spirlu to 
isxcesa. Such people require 
protected from themaelvea. All my 
life 1 have been a large eaah loser on 
acconnt ot-theMum with which meny 
of Aboee having hnalnaaa relations 
with nm canid obtain thesa mnwhole- 

beveragea. In a large city I 
am famUlar wHh (I know a great

Uon came Into force I was really ae- 
tenlehed—and secretely delighted— 
at the ehange ia complexion of some 
who wore the aaraietakable grog 

II the time alcohol was 
ossy to obuln. 
thoroughly realised how unsound to 

bov-
I one good 1

■Srtai&sr PATBICIA. 
for Vnneenver. 
iJk dntly ai

eapt Sunday.

BB. ISSamt
Leavea Nanataw tar V

OBO. BROWN, W. MeOIRI 
Wknrt Ag«t a T. A.

H. W. BROOn. 8. P. A.

FOR 8ALM-2«-foot laaa< 
horaapomar engtae. 8186 
Agfljr Aadatson’i Boat Hog

gtvM d nlimes ot prapetty. Salta 
la -raoard Uate" If prtoaa ram 
able. Wktth to Ooddartl 1

r, B. C, 
ll-«4

LOST—Bledt aato gauntlet. Finder 
.plaaaa leave at Free Praas office.

84-8t

town to visit a 
partook of several glaases of 
e all know cycling ’ „ 

UIrsUng work. Returning to town 
■ put on a great spurt for halt the 
journey; after another mile I felt 
faint and had to get off my machine 

the road side. This after 
effect to. I understand well known to 

llcal men. 
with to bear wttneaa that aU of 

the above to etrtcUy true; not a
fact. No one will c._. 

that If. In the times I have spoken 
of. aleoboltc beverages had been dif
ficult or almost Impossible to obtain 
the sum of human happlooaa would 
have been much Increased, and tba 
sum of human misery In like deyrve 
diminished.

1 hnrlted up to Oct. 
18th hr the X-Ray AtsocinUoi 
the l«nntaM Heepttal for the pur
chase of dtouaed X-Rny ptatae of 
vnrtous sdtaa. For pnrUenlaru 
pty Jno. «taw. Saerettry, I

■JOUjr^TIE
Not often baa a Weafera drama so 

much human Intoreat aa “Ovarland 
Rod” which will 1>a shown at the 
Bijou Tbtatre today. ■Friday and Sa
turday, It to antertalnmeDt above par 
value and ot a type which will Ira- 
preaa all epertatera.

“The 4>art Wastern 1 have seen' 
since Hector pas Uught to bog ”— 
Julian Johnson. Photoplay.

••Hats aU to Harry Carey for a 
superb ehanartertoallon.”—Dramatic 
Mirror.

"Overland Red” gees right over 
the top as a taumaa Intereat drama." 
—Tiade Review.

"A picture you should be proud to
■ow."—flarriaoo’i Reports.
•■Entitled to the highest praise.'
M. P. News-
‘Vhe eter to mighty pleasing as i 

Knight of the Rond."— WTO.
••Harry Carer mmrta-hamo, 

pathos r oomtugled." 
William Dnn.

The Perfection of 
Tailoring

These dUi^itfuI Stub and Oveitoats that • 
are making so many men so thoroogjhty ' 
satisfied with their new clothes, are simpl|f 
the result of one thing:
Thu finuut tailoring that Canada^ qiMS 
ufficiunt tailoring organisation can proAiet,

Finer than ever befoie, Fit-Reform often 
the well-dressed man styles aq4 workman
ship unknown in previous years and 
unequalled in this one.. gn

Fit-Reform 3
Harvey Muri^

Nanaimo. •

■ V-
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CREAMETTES
Crenetta are made from ibc finest Durime Wheat and 

are therefore better than the oitfaary brands of Maccaroni. 
abo easier to cook. *

PUCE 15c Packot .

We have abo VenniciUi at.............. *5c
Abo Spaghetti 9^ ,
4 1b. Boses Vennicefli............P« *»•<

TBOMPSON CftWIE & STOOHELL
VKTOBlACRESaOT.

Pawers&DayleCa.
umw>

ins' euTiES
Foomu

JERSEYS
lUe in Enfkiid-kivottad 

Dmt
kmcebis hose

IMbillBotts
■ifiREGOi. EMBKET and 

CEW.

mATING
UBIARY

We here > complete new 
llbrwt. 0«r miJectloB of UUee 
comprises fiction hr all the 
leadins and best aothors. You 
can seieet from thU librarr 
all the boobs yoo bare bees 
wsntlac to read. We Inrlte 
yon to come In and loob orer 
this list of UUes. We fed 
sore that you will be able to 
select from these authors, 
boobs that will sire you

Om Ttnm ai« 7Sc per 
Ho.lL

and you eaa read as many 
boobs as yon wish.

SUFFERED Dir 
IfD DIGDI

ne Toitins of Drspeinli 
Releml Br "FiiR+tligs”

Referees hare been selected for 
cit Snndsy's fames as follows: 

.Nanaimo Vnlted rs. Nanaimo City. 
Mr. Home: CnmbeHand at South
Welllnfton, Mr. Bumlp and Lady
smith at Granby. Mr. Watson.

Lirrui Baas D'oa, C. B. 
»I was a terrible stifTerer fh>m

I bid pain after eaUng, belching |

An appeal will be made for funds 
je next two weebs for the Annual 

Harrest Feillral efforrt by the local 
Salratlon Army.

pain after eating, belching gaa, 
eoDsUnt headaches and did not sleep' 
well at night. Finally, m friend told 
wu to try"FmU-a-tivcs". lu a a oek, 
the Ommtipation waa oorrooted and 
soon I was free of pain, beadsclies

Dance. RecreaUon Hall, ' 
malnas, Friday. Oct. Ifitb. nnuer 
auspices I.O.D.B. in aid of Nary 
League. Dancing » to 3. Tlebets 
$1.00 each. 63-St

to taka this splendid fruit mivllcine 
and DOW I am well, strong and 
rigorous”. KOBEIIT NEMTON.

EOe. a box, 6 for trial sire 
At aU dealers or sent pos'psU 1-j 
Pruit.a Ures Limited. OtUnra.

Bear In mind the Baxaar to be held 
by the Women's AuxllUry of the O. 
W.V.A. on Nor. 38. It

Veteran’s Cafe
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

OPEN SAT., OCf. 9
Prirate Parties aadl BaM|Mts 

atered to.
ALL WHITE HELP. 
PRICES MODERATE,

■nment Control after eighteen 
months trial they roted 4 to 1 a- 
gainst It in hsror of Prohibition.

Adrt.

Spiritualistic Meeting and Circle 
—Por the purpose of forming a soc
iety here. All those who are Inter
ested kindly try to ho at the Odd
fellows’ small haU on Wednesday 
erenlng at 7.S0 sharp. Don't forget.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quaggin. 
Victoria Road, returned last eren
lng from a most enjoyable rlalt to 
friends in Vancourer.

Hear Mr. Bterenson of Vlctorlx. 
speak In the Interests of prohibition 
at the Good Templars’ Hall Friday 
night at 8 o'clock. Good programme

. . . to open )
doors outside a big ParU restaur-

H. C. W. Lett, well bnown In the 
western protlnces as the photogra
phic expert of the Canadian National 
Railways, has been appointed general 
agent of colonlxallon and resources 
for the department of B. C. and Al-

Messrs. Herman Mshrer and F. S. 
Whiteside are former Nanalmoltes. 
now residing In Vancourer, who are 
paying the city a combined business 
and pleasure trip.

.Control
was tried in South Carolina and lat
er roted out by a majority of

Adrt.

Women roters should rote solid 
~ for Prohibition snd protect' tbem- 

s and children

meeting on Pblday erenlng 8 o’clock 
in the OddtoUowa’ HaU tor the elec 
tion of officers snd general busi
ness. AU friends of the Conserrs- 
tlre Party, ladles end gentlemen, 
are requested to be present.

■ware—Experience hxs prorf 
that Oore-nment Control of llqu( 
>eads to llciuor control of the Oorem- 
ment. which leads to poIUleal cor
ruption. and to dntnkennesa, por- 
eriy and crime generally. Adrt.

If anyone who' can do bome- 
ning or wearing will report to «rs. 
I'nsworih. St. Andrew’s Manse, phone 
192. It win be confering a great

MMflMOIITHEATRE
Why Is s star? How Is It that 

ome little girl with lota of talent 
an appear In the morles at a salary 
f—say. $100 per week—the first 

rear—and a year or two hence re- 
cplre e few 'THOUSAND per week.

That’s true. It does happen. 
Sometimes the producer’s pres* 
ugent exaggerates, hut lots of these 
cmlnry figures are accurate, and we 
can understand If—the artists 
them.

The reason is that the little girl 
with lots of talent had a few ihous- 

at the bcgli 
and a few million when the produc- 

pay her the large money, ’ntexe- 
fore. they hare to pay these Urge 
salaries to the stars and it’s really 

Trice rendered.
we fiay. mllltone of people, 

rcattered alt orer the world, wait tor 
of h star In her Utest 

photopray. If you will eome to out 
•heatre snd see MARY MILES MIN- 
TBR In "JENNY BE GOOD," hei 
latest Realsrt production, you will 
undsrstand why she recelrea s king's 

week from the ResUri

other rlghte

firm. You s 
iiHbors are recelring more nitmey 

for the motion picture rigbU to good 
stories tlian they often get from the 
magssine, book and all oil 
combined.

Be suie to be here.
On the same programme we pre- 
nt the latest two reel Mack-Sen- 
Hl Paramount comedy and the Pa

ramount Magaxine with one of those 
funny earioons.

SPECIALS
Oar * Specials' are Always Interesting^- Read Them!

BLOUSES, Ref. to $7.50.
Spec»l$3.98.

Ladles’ Blouses In silk, crepe 
de chine and georgette. Many 
pretty shades; also an excel
lent Blie range to select from 
Those blousea are a wonderful 
bargain. See them.

BOYS’ PANTS at $3.90.
Boys’ pants In hesry cordu

roy sod dark tweeds. These 
pants are In the knlcker style 
snd are In a completd rise

MEN’S SHIRTS at $1.50

Men’s shirts In light striped 
prldta A good quality print, 
with the extra lounge collar, 
and French cuffs. Thew shirts

to 17. Reg. to $:-!5- , ^ 
HpcrUI ..............................

aluminum SAUCE PANS

Aluminum lip sauco-psns In 
the well known "Vlko’’ Alum
inum. These sauce-pans are 
quart site snd will be fou

COLGATE’S TALCUM, 19e
Colgate's regular 35c a tin. 

Specially priced fur the re
maining dayer of this week. 
Your choice of Cesbmere bou
quet. eclat, rose, riolet, etc, A 
very popular talcum.
Special ....................... 10c a Ub

Our Special Prices in
FLANNELETTE SHEETS
Compare our prices In high 

grade Flannelette sbeeta. The 
beat ralues possible.
1014 foi: single beds, white or

grey at.................. $8JM> pair
11|4 medium aixe for double 

beds (white or grey) »#.75 
and ..................... 08.WI pair

ound a 
Only aver/ cuiiTvsnieuA |i«u. vsiss,, —

limited number. Reg. $1.00. 
Special ................................ «»c

MILLINERY
Specially Priced.

Friday o . 
to select from.
Special . . $5.75

PILLOW CASE SPECIAL
A very special value in Pil

low Cases. The best Canadian 
made, hemstitched Pillow case 

' idid quality cotton 44
iDchas wide. Regular $1.95 
pair.
Specli

PULLOVER SWEATERS
Special $4.98

Ladles’ pnll-orer mrexteri.
.KW .Ia_______ !•_ . r*

range ____
_.,Ies are both the luted and 
flare skirts. These Hwealeri 

liar. Regular

ith the 
The*

^^veryo_Popu.a

BOYS’ SWEATERS at 98c
Buys’ sweaters in a heavy 

rlbb In shades of brown, grey, 
to S3. A splendid sweater for 
navy and cardinal. Sites 21 
to 32. A splendid sweater for 
srhiwl wear. Wlfh the fancy 
striped collars. Reg. $1.25.

COLGATE’S SkaTini Sticks.

"urth^T rnttodm-tlon, Hei'ular 
. ......

Horrockses’ Wkite 
FLANNELETTE SPEOAL
’•Hoirockses" white flanael- 

ette. 31 inches wide, nnequt. 
led for wearing qualities. Htrs 
Is s very speclsl offer. A few 
pieces only of regular $S« g 
yard.
•Special .................. 7t»c s fsni

EXTRA SPECIALS IN HIGH-GRADE BOOTS AND BROGUES
WjOMEirS BROGUES 

So« ZVt to 7.

Women’s brogues In dark 
brown calf with the welt solM 
and oolld leather heela. these 
brogues are the same style as 
the higher priced ones, lleg- 
ntsr vslua $13.
Speckl $8.95

BOYS’ BOOTS Women’s ami Growi^ CM
Siief 1 to SVz. BOOTS

Boys’ Boots in box calf with 
the red atitch end solid leather 
counters, thU boot Is highly

Women’s and growing girb’ 
high cut black kid lacs boon. 
Made on the new sport Isri, 
these boots have the wing tos-

for dress or every day wear. 
Regular valnea to $6.50.

rap. welt soles and sport harii. 
Sues 2H to 7. Regular $U 
a pair.

SperisI.................. $5.09 Special .............. $1|.N

David Spencery Limited
Phone 715 for Information In re

gard to the Sprott-Shsw business 
cooreae. *1-W

..jportoBt— Mr. Stevenson of Vic
toria. win address a public meeting 
In the Interests of Prohibition In the 
Good Templars’ Hall on Friday night 

8 o’clock. Good program. Every- 
body welcome. It

SPECLAL MKETINOa 
Win be held In tly Old Finn Church, 
corner Vletorte Bd. and Milton 8t. 
every night tbU week at 7.30. Con- 
ducted by P. A. McNulty of Calgary. 
You are Invited. No coUecUon.

63-<t

The regular meeting of the Nanai- 
o Fish and Game Association will 

be held In the Board of Trade Room 
Thnrsday. Oct 4th at 8 p.m. A fall 
attendance of members is requested.

R. H. ORMOND. Preeldent

FOR SALE—1919 Ford car. Just 
overhauled and painted. Perfect 
condition. Snap for quick sale. 

Elro Tire Shop. opp. Fire 
64-4t

Apply
Hall.

NOTICB.
tasa meeting of Mine Workers 
leimo DUUlct wlU be held In 

Dominion Hall. Saturday. Oct 18th. 
I-IO p.m.

Sealed tendefg Will ge received hy 
the undersigned up to Wedneaday. 
Dot. 374h, 1920, for the purchase of 
Nanaimo Club, real eetate. fnrnltire. 
stock and flxtureai The lowhM or 
any tender not nooeaaamy eoeepted- 

Ftor further pertlculers apply to 
N. WRdOHT. Secy.

Arrived at Last
OUR SHIPMENT OF

BATH ROOM 

MIRRORS
Arrived To-Day

Prkes from $1.75 to $4.00. 
AUo

BATHROOM CABINETS ui 
MEWONE CHESTS 

at ody H2.00.

AH glass shelves. We wiH be 
pleased to show you these. -

i. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
!»«. TMW

um<iA!i ne urToHKTHiar 
IS caar^ S», Owa. vriaam H«t*l

wanted—To rent or buy. on easy 
rms. C or 7 roomed bouse. Ap^ 

ply 42.H Free Preee, 66-tl

FOR SALE—Six roomed house with 
hath and sll modern convantencea, 
close In. Bargain for cash, or on 
good tsrma. Apply 455 Kennedy 
Street. B6-8f

J.HGOOD&CO.

Cooper’s Pish end Chip Store. 
FiUwilllem street, open every day 
from 13 noon. o8-tf

FOI CHOICE MEITS 
nsis 70S

HACKWOOD BROS 
s to Taastall a Burntp

N. E McDIARlID
BeirUUw. 8oUel$or and Netary 

PnbUc
ROOM 10, BRCMPTON m.w

McADJE
THE IMDERTAKEt

PBotrm 10. AiiBBtr ar.

Pictorial Review, Dress sad Mr 
broldery Patterns, at Workaas'i 
Co-Op. $$-k

WOSMS Boaidni Bute
MO PrUmmx Ureal 

First aaas Board end Room st 
Reaaonable Satan.

Only Whtte Help Bmptoyal.

fiDwin cm
OPEN DAY AND NKHT

Rogerri Block. Commeiglid » 
W, H. PHaPOTT. FHp.

R. H. ORMOND

Nest to TatophoM 0$B» 
fhoaaa: OOlee 173. Baa t

• -IHnFnW.

Down Comforters
Covered with a down-proof art sateen, framed wiA • 

AM row of plain «iteen. and filled with a good ^ 
of do%vn...............................................$12 J9 to $24.19

CANADIAN WOOL BLANKETS 
In white jind grey.....................................$10.99 to $1IJ9

SCOTCH ALL-WOOL BLANKETS 
White only, a pair........................,...........$22.M to $27.99

Wute and Grey. ....................

pnioS«;;;; i*

at the low price of 25c s tb. __^

J.H.Ji^^ASS
Pkoses-Gi^^  ̂39^^ Go«43 999. 

PWoo-Gimi. 177; Dry Go.4. MB.


